
Pallbearers
Ainsley Dyer (son-in-law) Carl Leith (son-in-law)
Hugh Morgan (son-in-law) Jordan Ulysse (grandson)
Layton Haynes Jr. (grandson) Linval Graham Jr. (grandson)
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Acknowledgements
There are times we don’t understand all of what God has in 

His master plan, but we stand on His promise of never leaving 
nor forsaking us. In times like these he makes provisions 

through the people who touched our lives. The family of David 
Haynes would like to express our sincere thanks and deepest 

appreciation for yours calls, text, cards, flowers, visits, food and 
every act of love shown during this difficult time in our lives.

Interment
Due to COVID-19 restrictions only 20 family members will be 

allowed; which will be the wife and children. Please do not go to 
the cemetery.

Repast
Due to COVID-19 restrictions there will be no repast.

I’M FREE
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me.

I took His hand when I heard him call;

I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work or play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way;

I found that place at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,

Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared a laugh, a kiss;

Ah yes, these things, I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much;

Good friends, good times, a loved ones’ touch.

Perhaps my time seems all to brief;

Don’t lengthen it now with grief.

Lift up your heart and share with me,

God wanted me now, He set me free.



Obituary
David Arthur Haynes known to his loving relatives as “Papa” 
and also known as “Jack” to his dear friends. He was born in 
the beautiful parish of St. Thomas in the district of Somerset, 
Trinityville to Justina and Elias Haynes on October 30, 1936. 
David had a son from a previous relationship, then he met and 
married Estella (Essie) Gordon in 1966, they had 11 children 
together. David was grandfather to 38 and great grandfather to 
34. David worked as an assistant to a seamstress, was a painter 
and then a farmer until he migrated to the US with his family in 
1984. David worked as a roofer and finally an insulation installer 
up to his retirement. David battled with dementia for a number of 
years and was called home on Sunday, August 9, 2020 at 7:50pm.

David was a loving man of few words; who loved farming and 
fishing, loved to lick dominoes, loved to “drop legs”, and tell old 
time stories and loved red “gals”. He loved his wife Essie and 
loved her cooking.  David is known for making big cart wheel 
dumplings and cooking outside. He never hesitated giving to those 
in need and he made sure everyone was good. He would offer his 
guest his food and wouldn’t eat if they didn’t have anything to 
eat. He loved riding his bike to the train station and watching cars 
drive by. He loved his dogs, Curly, Sunny and Henry. He also 
loved Home Depot and always said you can get any and everything 
from Home Depot. David’s favorite sayings were: “Lord have 
mercy, look where you going, hold the road, donkey piss, Raggat 
and loved to say Esssie…Each of his children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren was his “favorite”, all you had to do was ask 
him. Although David had dementia, this disease did not steal his 
joy and love for his family. He was surrounded by his family with 
love up to his last breath.

He leaves behind to celebrate his going home journey: his wife 
of 53 years Estella Haynes, his first born Kenneth Haynes (4 
children/10 grands), his daughter Carlene Graham (5 children/10 
grands), Maxwell Haynes (deceased), Layton Haynes (5 children 
/6 grands), Angela Williams (3 children/4 grands), Sophia Haynes, 
Tracey Cooley (3 children), Nicole Haynes-Jackson (4 children/2 
grands), Coleen Haynes-Leith  (7 children/2 grands), Sharee 
Haynes-Dyer (1 Child) Trecia  Haynes-Morgan (4 children), 
David Haynes Jr. (2 children), 5 surviving siblings: Joseph, Patsy, 
Patrick, Barry and Rose, a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and 
friends, all of whom loved him dearly. 

Order Of Service
Musical Prelude - Gone too Soon by Michael Jackson

Processional - I Look to You by Whitney Houston

Opening Remarks - Rev. Renford Williams

Congregational Hymn - When We All Get to Heaven

Invocation - Rev. B. Glen Robinson

Old Testament Scripture - Ecc. 3:1-16
(Omariea Graham)

Song - Jesus Be Near To Me by Tommy Walker
(Trecia Haynes-Morgan, Melody Butler and Coleen Haynes)

Obituary - Maulette Haynes

New Testament Scripture - John 14:1-4
(Keshon Graham)

Tribute (Family)
1. Dance
2. Video

Reflection - Linval Graham Sr. and Joseph Haynes (video)

Selection – Rest In The Arms by Adrian Cunningham
(Hugh Morgan)

Eulogy - Rev. Renford Williams

Closing Hymn - Amazing Grace

Recessional/Benediction


